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We wish to impress it-o- n our customers that reading a meter
is very simple and "easy to .learn, and we want to encourage
everyone to-rea- d his. own meter and "keep tabs" on us. -

We have a number, of booklets explaining meter reading in
detail which we will fee glad to furnish to all who will apply
for them. We will also take pleasure in showing anone how to . ...
read meters who will come to our office. ;

A new meter starts at zero and registers continuously and
for this reason an error in reading automatically corrects itself.

State of .Ohio, City cf Toledo, V;

; Lucas County,- - ss. ",."r "" ."'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior "partnerof the firm of F.-J- .
Cheney & Co., doing business in s the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and ; that said firm will 'pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eah and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be' cured by the nse ofHALL'S
CATARRH CURE. - "r:-- r

1 FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day : of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.- - v

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, -

'. . i- ';
' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure hr taken intern-
ally and acts directly upon the Tlood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

'Send j for testimonials, free."
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

One YtWaV..".?'Month. . .. . . . . . .......... MO
Xfee Moaths...... ......... ..-L- 5

Ctyl ,.: Month t ,.. -

r WMkt i . ,jM

For illustration: suppose that you usad exactly 20 kilowatt .

hours erery month. In one year you Would use 240 kilowatt
hours and that is what the meter would show. If the meter,
started a zero January 1st. and the meter readings were takeni
on the first day of every month thereafter, correct readings
would be as followsr Feb. 1st 20, March 1st 40, April 1st 60,
May 1st 80, June 1st 100, July 1st 120, Aug. 1st 140, Sept. 1st
160, Oct 1st 180, Nov. 1st 200, Dec. 1st 220, and Jan. 1st 240.

- In "each case a difference of 20 kilowatt hours for which you
would be billed. If the meter reader made a mistake, say Aug.
1st and read your meter 150 instead of 140, you would be billed
for 30 kilowatt hours which woul be ten too many, but when hewent back to read it Sept. 1st he would read it 160 and you
would only be billed for ten kilowatts, the difference between
the two last readings.

You can thus see that you would lose nothing by the error. -

The above is used merely for explaining the principle which
holds good for any amount of registration or any error in read--

Carolina Power & Light Co.

BY THE CARLOAD

Enterprise Lumber Co.
For terms phone No. 5 during Busi-
ness hours. After business hours
phone No. 231-- L.

The season of "that tired feeling" is near at
Hand. If you want to he refreshed DRINK at
the

and this blessed state of mind is more
easily attained when one has neither
wealth nor poverty. J- ; J:
- Let all who will do" so, bow their
heads this "morning and Join with the
sinner in repeating the prayer of Agur,
the son of Jakeh: - ! ' ,y
Give me neither poverty nor riches ; ,

Feed me xrith food convenient for me;
Lest I be full" and deny God, ' ;

Or, lest I be poor and steal."
. ... : : CHARLES W. TILLETT.
Charlotte, N. C, March 13, 1915.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

tj Bcbtg Constantly Supplied Witi

Tbetford's Black-Drans- lt

McDuff, Va. I suffered for several
rears," says Mrs. j. b. wnmaker, w
this place,, "with sick headache, , and
Stomach Trouble, j

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did,
and 1 found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

1 keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all tht
time now, and when my children feel a
tittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and il
doe them more good than any medicint
.bey ever tried. ..J i.

We never have's long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Lraugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion; re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited mors
than a muuon people,

Your druggist sells and recommends
Biack-uraug- nt. race oniy iac. uet a
Bckage to-oa- y. kcis

Eggs are being sold for less than a
cent a piece in Chicago. War has no
terrors for the great American hen.

The erstwhile "Terrible Turk" seems
to have degenerated into the "Terrified
Turk," who is quite a different sort of
person. 1

While it is true that the Czar J has
gone to thefront again, there isn't the
slightest chance of his missing a meal
or a full night's rest. ;

Phone 97
(Glfl-LDMQ-

N
HAS FISH EVERY DAY.

Roe Shad, Buck Shad, Mullets, Bass,
Perch and all kinds of sea food dress
ei and delivered as-orde- red from

U. M. Gillikiii
Fish Market, Phone 97.

Join0, Our - r

"READY-MOHE- Y" CLUB

Offers the simplest, easiest and best
method yet devised for s&ving money
THE CLUB IS NOW OPEN. Join to
day. Open an account for yourself
and tor each member: of your family
Tell your neighbors about it. You will
do them a real service. Don't let; this
opportunity escape you Join the
"Beady-Mone- y Club. We will tell
you more about it later.

Goldsboro Savings
and Trust Co.

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
THE BARK FOB YOUR SAYINGS
G. A. NORWOOD, President:

''; D. H. DIXON, Cashier.

Joe A. Parker
IHSURftNGE AND REAL ESTATE

1 18 East Centre Street

S. O. Newton
; ayix engineer;
506 N. Virginia St. Tele

phone No. 5 73-J- -

J. G. Derr
LIYEBY AND FEED STABLES

NICE RIGS FOR HIRE
FIRST CLASS HOBE SHOEING '

Done at my Stables Satisfaction
Guaranteed. ; '

v-;- "-

Phone 653. Chestnut Street

Dr. J. N. Johnson
. DENTIST. V

Has removed te Booms 203 and 205,
Ynd Floor ef Berden Bufldin.

. FH05E 44.. .

N. E. Bradford
4 ESAL -- ESTATE, RENTAL AND

' ; DTSUBAIICE AGENT- -
, ;

Ground Floor National Bank Building,
PHONE 155, ,

Palace Drug Store
FOUNTAIN-Sanita- ry in all Features

" If your hair is full of dandruff, thin,
streaky dull and'never.will do, up to
look pretty, you can almost immediat-
ely remove the cause making: It beau-
tiful, thick, and : fluffy - by the use of
Parisian Sag;e, one' of the most helpful
and invigorating hair and scalp ton-
ics known. .

" Parisian Sage not only saves your
hair but stimulates the hair roots and
furnishes the nourishment needed, to
make it grow long, abundant and ra
diant with life. Just one application
removes every .trace of dandruff ..and
stops Bcalp itch your ' hair becomes
soft and fluffy with an incomparable
gloss,; beauty and charm.

Parisian Sage Is surely one of the
most Invigorating and refreshing hair
tonics known. It is easily used at
home not. expensive, and even one
application proves its goodness.

PUBLIC BATH.

Furthering his efforts to give the
people of Goldsboro a model barber
shop, up-to-d- ate in all its' appoint-
ments, and strictly sanitary,, George
DeGeorgc, the barber, in his new quar-
ters in the 'Handley building, on Wal-

nut street, east, has just installed hot
and cold batb.3, consisting of two bath
rooms and two hot and cold shower
bath rooms. He has gone to consider

able expense to give his customers the
opportunity of enjoying the luxury of
a bath at any time during shop hours
either day or night, and his efforts
should be appreciated by the public
and shown through a liberal patron
age. These bath rooms and fixtures
were installed under the supervision
of the city authorities and are neat,
clean and sanitary in every respect.

WANT AB
FURNISHED BOOM One furnished

room with bath and light3. ' 408 N
James street.

OLD JTEWSPAPEBS For wrapping
paper or other purposes, may be ob
tained at this office at the rate of
10c per one hundred.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Paying
employment for women; full or part
time. Sell guaranteed cotton lisle,
silk hosiery to user. Experience un-
necessary; large profits. Spring bus- -
ness now on. International Mills,
3046 Chestnut, Philadelphia, sat-t-f

ROOMS AND BOARD Mrs. C G.

Harris, at 312 - John street, 'north,
can accommodate a limited number
of roomers, and any number of table
boarders. m2-- tf

FOB .SALE A nice, heavy bay horse,
9' years old," sound and healthy, a

- good . traveler and works- - well : any
where. Will sell cheap for cash or
on time for, good paper. My reason
tor selling do. not want to keep a
horse. He .can be seen at 306 Wil
Ham street, S. N. W. Musgrave.

EGGS FOR SALE White Orpington
and Brown Leghorn eggs. One dol
la'r ($1.00) per setting of 15. John
Lee Best, Phones 193-349-- L. rcl--J

"ADMINISTRATORS IfOTICE.

Having duly qualified as administra
tor of Mary D. Wooten, deceased, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present same
to me properly verified before the 12

day of March .1916, or this notice will
be pleaded ln bar of their recovery,
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle'
ment. ".

This March 11, 195.
- I. F. ORMOND,

' Administrator.

ATLANTA, 2 U. high
WHITBV.

Ar.r:ow
OL LARS

NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as
Executor of the last will and testa
ment of L D. Giddens and Margaret
L. Gidden3, deceased, this is to notify
all parties indebted to the said estat s
to make immediate payment to the
undersigned or his attorneys, Dortch
and Barham, and all parties holding
claims against said estates will pre
sent the same for payment on or be
fore the 27th day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be, pleaded in bar
of the recovery. '

This February 27th, 1915. . ;
' ROSS I. GIDDENS,

- "
. .. ' - Executor.

WILLIAMS' DRUG STORE SELLS
IT CHEAPER. -

DO YOU KNOT THAT
IT IS THE BUSINESS
OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
TO LEND BOOKS FROX
a p. n. to e p, il and .:. .
7 P. ZL TO P. K,

Bx Months... ............... "T3ttM Momtlui....... -- t 14

Catered at ;te Poctofie tm Golds-
boro as Htoal la aull matter, j.

.THE. SIMPLE LIFE.' 4 '
(Raleigh--- News -- & Observer.)

Abraham Lincoln said that God must
love common people, because He made
bo many of them : by the same token it
may well be said' that God must think
that people- - of moderate means are
the happiest because such a' large ma-

jority of His creatures belong to that
class, - si," .;'; -

After all the-quie- t, simple life is the
happiest. A man's - life does not con-

sist in the abundance of the things
that but life, real-- life,

happy life--i consists in fearing God
and doing one's duty to one's fellow-me- n.

i
I "

Happiness, then, is a- - state of i mind

111
for 15 years ; : 1 j

Its Stes&rd Slda Kenedy
ASS 1

For sale by Golds boro Drug Co.

Hundreds of health articles appear
la newspapers and magazines, and In
practically every one of them the im-

portance of keeping the bowels regular
is- - emphasized. A constipated condi-
tion, invites disease. A dependable
physic that acts without Inconvenience
or griping is found in Foley Cathartic
Tablets.

The log off the Prinz Eithel Fried-ric- h

Is one of the most thrilling stories
of the sea ever written.

If a better cough syrup than Foley's
Honey' and Tar Compound could be
found, we would carry it. We know
Ibis reliable and dependable medicine
has given satisfaction for more than
forty Vjearsj ereftM we never offer
a substitute for the genuine. Recom-
mended for soughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough bronchial and la-gri- ppe

coughs. No opiates. Sold every- -
where..' - '

No matter how much the baker
kneads the dough, it is comforting to
know that he can no longer get more
than a nickel for a loaf. -

CROUP AND WHO OPEN G COUGH
Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire,' Wis.,

ays: "Foley's Honey and Tar j Com-
pound cured my boy of a very severe
attack of croup after other remedies
had failed. Our milkman cured hia
children of whooping cough." Foley's
h"s a forty years record of similar
cases. Contains no opiates. Always
insist on Foley's.

The dean of the Columbia law
school says the sexes are not at war,
thus proving himself to be a remark
ably close observer.

For the Stomach and Liver. '

.

I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N-- Y.

writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets for .disorders of . the

.and liver- - off and on for the past five
years, and It affords me pleasure to
state that I have found .them to : be
Just as represented. They, are mild in
their action and the results have been
satisfactory. I value them highly."
For sale by all dealers. " j

do you jnrow that
IT IS THE BUSINESS
OF TH3 PUBLIC LEBEAEY
TO LEJTD BOOKS FBOS
IP. S.10 6F.S. AJTD

7 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

In Uco For Over20Yccrs
Always bears

the -

Signature of

tVlM6T.Ae.O
I Discriminating, people say that our

coal is exceptionally ood and we
stand ready to prore the . above by
referring you to our customers."

Keeping the coal co3t down lies
principally in buying the RIGHT coal

we are ready to fill : your bins
promptly with this quality coal and
NO OTHER.

WE AS KBUT A TRIAL

J A. VINSON
- The Coal and Wood Dealer.

149 PHONES 150

LUDUE DIRECTORY

Goldsboro Lodge No. 1S9, B. P. O. E,

meets Thursday night In the Elks
Home, 105 Chestnut street which Is
open dally from 8:30 to. 1 a. m.
Visiting brothers entitled to register
are cordially welcome at all times
to Lodge or Home.

Magnolia Camp, No. 100, Woodmen of
the Worl, meets ever
Tuesday night at 7:3b
o'clock. In Odd Fellows'
Building, second floor
Visiting brethren In good
tending welcome.

Kuffin Lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pyth.
las, meets every Friday night in

Castle Hall, Pythian building, corner
lows building, John Street, at 8:00
o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially
welcome.

Goldsboro Council, No. 39, Jr. O. U. A.
3L, meets every. Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in Jnlor Order Hall,
second floor, Odd Fellows Building.

. John street. Cordial welcome to all
visiting brethren.

Wayne Lodge 112 A. F. and A. M
: meets every Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock in K; of P. building, corner
John and Mulberry Streets. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Reuse Lodge, No. 6. L O. O. F., meets
every ., Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'
clock in their own hall. Cordial wel
come to vlsitora

Looking around us we see, many per-
sons in middle life struggling along
with poor vision, who might be en-

joying normal sight today if they had
consulted a competent Optometrist
and worn glasses when there was yet
tlmeto preserve the sight. A defect
in the sight is not as a rule a disease
of the eye, so often it Is a condition
which the proper glasses will not only
relieve, but many time3 entirely cure,
sight . is restored, eyes are made
strong, headaches disappear, the ner
vous strain Is relieved and the eyes
are saved perhaps from blindness.
Visit my office and learn more about
correcting Imperfect Bight.

. EDWARD BEBEE,
(Eyesight specialist.)

Registered Optometrist. Office next
doo rto Hill's drug store.

E. C. Vitou
' DENTIST.

Offices In new Grant Building,
Second Floor' Rooms 114-11- 5.

fhotte rwu.

FOLEYA Q.
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Everywhere people are talldog
about Foley Kidney PHI, taBlng
how quickly and thoroughly they
work. Yoa : can nof take them
into your system without - good
results following. '' i

That Is because Foley Kidney
Pill grre to the kidneys and blad-
der Just what nature calls for to
heal these weakened and Inactive
organs.'

Try them for Sound Health.

There is more real health and pleas
ure in one bottle of Pan-Cre-- than
sixty days vacation n the fresh moun
tain airs in the mid-summ- er months.
Not so? Well, just try It Williams
Dru btot

TTTT

, , MULLETS, :

SPECKLED TEODT,
FEESII AJTD JI3TE.

PnOXE 194.
R. W. TAYLOR, Phone 194.

T. C YICX, Successor.,

A Real Barg

Two-th- h Js of our troubles are imag-
inary. ': v '

.. . r.",
i

j FIYE CE5TS PBOYES IT V
"

A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad,
enclose with 5 nts to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, ni., and . they will send you

j our trial package of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for coughs," colds.
croup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs;
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley-Catha- r

tic Tablets. For sale br all dealers.

Some people are proud of their ig-

norance ;. ; . .

'"
V.--

To Use to Try to Wear Out Your Cold
It will Wear Yon Out Instead.

Thousands keep on suffering Coughs
and Colds through neglect and delay.

j Why (make yourself an easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength and vitali-

ty" unless checked In the early stages.
Dr. King's New Discovery is what you
need the first dose helps. Your head
clears up, you breathe freely and you
feel so much better. Buy a bottle to-

day and start taking at once. -

Waiting works wonders if you work
hard! while waiting. . -

HEALTH PROMOTES HAPPINESS

Without health, genuine joy is Im-

possible;' without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
have! health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have a
full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps yjur appetite and
digestion. Try one tonight.

"Gold headed our way," yes, but
somebody always manages to stop it.

Are You Rheumaticl Try Sloan's

Ifi you want quick and real 'relief
from Rheumatism, do what-s- many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or joint, with. Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub it in just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
right to j the. seat nf the trouble and
draws the pain almost immediately,
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25c. of any druggist and have it In the
house against Colds, Sore and Swol-
len Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like
ailments.1 Your, money back if not
satisfied,; but it does give almost In
stant relief.. :

The present bull moose band-wago- n

is built on the lines of the jitney 'buIT

AH! THE INVIGORATING WHIFF OF
! THE PINE FOREST!

' How it clears the throat and head
of its mucous ailments. It is this spirit
of Newness and' Vigor from the health--
giving Piney Forests brought back by
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey. Antiseptic
and healing. Buy a bottle today. All
Druggists, 25c.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic

That. Barnes vs. Roosevelt libel suit
ought to be good for the front page.

SEVENTY-SEVE- N YEARS OLD. .

George W. Clough, Prentiss. Mlas,
who had suffered greatly with kidney
trouble, writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
are the only remedy that ever did me
any good at alL" ; Just think of the
relief and comfort that means to him.
Foley Kidney Pills are recommended
for sleep disturbing b"adder troubles
palp in ides or back, rheumatism, and
kidney and blander ailments.' r j :

Even men who say but little talk
too much. . . : v

, ITo the Honsewife.
"

Madam, If your husband is like most
men .he expects yoa . . look after the
health" of yourself - and children.
Coughs . and colds are the most com
mon I of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lead to serious diseases.
A child Is ' much more likely tQ con
tract dip theria or ! scarlet fever when
it has a cold. If, you will Inquire Into
the : merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will find that Chamberlain's
Gough Remedy stands high In the esti
mation of people who use it. It Is
prompt and effectual, pleasant and safe
to take, which are qualities especially
to be desired" when a edlcine Is In-

tended for children. For sale by all
dealera.

During this- Month, or un-

tilI our present stock is ex--
austed we will sell a good
ceiling 5--8 inches thick for
$15.00 per thousand feet

Yours truly,

A; T. Griffin Manufacturing Co.

aim

Aimy?

the 3

Want
Choice N. C. Pea Fed Hams,
Extra Fine.
Country water-groun- d Meal
Plain Buckwheat.
Butter What is Butter, and fresh

II A. Powell Grocery Co.

The Clean Store

. AFTER HAHY YEARS.
J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, j Wis.;

writes: "Years ago I wrote you In re-
gard to great results I obtained from

'Foley Kidney. Pills. ; : After ' all these
years I have never had a return of
those terrible backaches of 'sleepless
jtftfhta; I ran permanently cured.? IIen
and women, young and old. Cud tils
reliable remedy - relieves rheumatism,
backache, stiff Joint and ills cazcsd
ky weak cr'ClMt&s&l kllseya cr tlad-C2- T.

Cell eTtrrwl.cr.
". -

Adverifoe" in
- 4


